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Making tbe Slate for

Territorial Offices

Frank 8. Dodge sent a letter to Gov-

ernor Dole last night declining the ap-

pointment as Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works of the Territory. The friends
of Jas. H. Boyd of tho Interior office

" are strongly urging his appointment to
tho position. Mr. Doyd Is Intimately
acquainted with tho executive details
of the office and his appointment would
ho considered a proper recognition of a
capable Hawaiian In whom tho people
have full confidence. It Is also under-
stood that tho friends of J. A. McCand-Ics- s

aro urging his appointment.
, Mr. Gibson and Dr. C. T. Rodgers aro
candidates for the post of Superinte-

ndent of Public Instruction, although
tho friends of Mr. Townsond consider
him tho legical candidate.

Tho post of Treasurer is snid to bo
still an open proposition. It Is certain
MlnUtcr Damon will re tiro from off-
icial life. Sovcral well known business
men aro mentioned on tho street tip

candidates, but so far aB known no one
Is making an active campaign for tho
plueo.

It Is understood that n prominent
and popular young attorney has been

" offered tho Attorney General's post,
but It Bccms doubtful whether any of
the bar leaders can bo prevailed upon
to lcavo their prlvato practice.

At the Orplicum.
"Tho Grand Duchess," Offenbach's

most popular opera, was tho bill at the
Orphcum last night. As a rule, Offen-
bach Is tiresome and his music has

old styled but not so with "The
.. Grand Duchess." Tho brilliant, to

and swinging nlrs of "the mad
collolst," as tho composer was dubbed
by tho members of tho orchestra In
Paris of which he was a member, gave
tho Southwell Opera Co. arother op-

portunity of winning the vor of Ho-

nolulu's theater goers.
Miss Salllnger was a superb Duchess.

It Is next to impossible to Imagine any-on- o

looking more beautiful. So far it
t Is the best work Miss Salllnger has
; given us.
, MIss.Falrburn, of course, was an ex-

cellent Prince Paul. This rlover little
woman with her knowledge of stage
craft could bo nothing else. .

Mr. Wolff as General Bautn was
again a favorite, putting all In a good
humor with his clever comedy.

Mr. Branson, being a comedian, gave
Fritz a broader touch of light comedy
than most tenors could and was more
than satisfactory.

Mr. Goff was rather peculiarly cast,
to glance at the program, but to see
hla performance of Nepomuc would
change your mind. He Is a comedian
of no mean ability.

Nance Bonvlllo was quite tin agree-
able surprise as Baron Puck and Miss
Rosa as Wanda was quite plc.t&Ing.

Mr. Baker, tho tenor, was In tho au-

dience enjoying tho performance "from
tho front" His opening In Fra Dlavolo
noxt wck Is looked forward to with a
great deal of interest and if appear-
ances go for anything ho will kIvo a
bright, snappy performance.

KAMEtlAMEIIA MANUAL.

A large number of people were pres-

ent In the beautifully decoratod gym-

nasium of Kamchamcha last evening
to hear the exercises In connection
with tho graduation of tho olass of
1900 of tho manual school. After the
invocation by Rev. M. Ezera and a song
by tho glee club, W. O. Smith delivered
tho annual address on behalf of the
trustees, his subject being "Success."

Tho salutatory was by Samuel Pupu-h- i
and tho valedictory by John Plun-kot- t.

Principal Thompson presonted
the diplomas.

Tho Graduates were as follows: John
Plunkctt, president; Joseph K. Aea,
Frederick Kahalo Cockett, Charles
Paehaolo Davis, Archibald Al Hapal,
Charles Mark Hardeo, Henry K. Kapca.
Charles Frederick Kauhane, Solomon
Bismarck Kaahaalna, Frank Kuplhca,
David Kalanl LImanuI, William Kalu-nanoolu- hi

Mocamber, William Archo-Bo- n

Keaupunl Markham, Edwin Narao-hal- a,

David Ncal, Henry Ontal, James
Ontai, Joseph Poo, Samuel Kalel Pupu-h- l,

Richard Peter Reutcr, Louis Keo-il- ll

Thompson, John West Vannatta.
William Cole Vannatta.

11th OF JUNE.
A great number of Hawaiian and

American flags can bo gotten In Iwaka-ml'- s

Btoro, Hotel street.
II Mil

The Evangelical Association Is meet-
ing at Kawalahao church Ihls after-
noon.

School children aro practicing songs
for tho Flag Raising nt tho High
School on tho 13th Inst.

Tho Metropolitan Mcnt c"' w111 c,oso
Its doors on Juno inn at iu ociock a
m. See notlco undor Now Today.

Work has begun on two platforms,
flanking the front steps of tho Execu-
tive bu..ulng, for the Admission Day
corempntos.

Although formally announced to ap-

pear by tho Minister, thoro Is no report
of tho Superintendent of Public Works
In the Report of the Minister of the In-

terior JuBt printed. It was not ready In
time.

DILLINGHAM'S GOOD WORK

New Harbor Plan tbe Result of

His Actl.e Effort.

Old Btllrctd Wharf Wiped Out GOTcrnmenl

Gains Spleodld Hew Wharf FIMIdM la
for Storage Warttuuses.

Tho acceptance of tho new harbor
plans by tho War Department Is one
of tho most posltlvo steps over made
towards placing Honolulu harbor In
condition to accommodate the Immense
Increase of shipping that is coming and
will continue to come to this port. This
has all been accomplished through tho
Indomitable efforts of B. F. Dilling
ham with the ablo assistance of Elmer
hi. Paxton.

Under the plans now established by
the War Department the present Oahu
railroad wharf will bo done away with.
In placo of this will bo two long
wharves mauka, giving six berths 1200
feet long or a wharfage capacity double
tho present accommodation of tho
whole harbor.

Under tho agreement reached by the
railroad company nnd tho local gov-

ernment, tho railroad obtains in fee
simple tho Kawa and Kulll ponds on
cither slue of tho prison roud and ad- -
Joining tho railroad yards. Tho rail
road transferred to tho government a
triangular piece of land known as Dow-se- tt

land and extending makal from
the present railroad wharf.

The railroad besides obtaining large
wharfage for itself grants to the gov-

ernment one-ha- lf tno wharfage rights,
thus opening two parallel wharves
3C00 feet long for public use. This Im-

provement entails a largo amount of
dredging, a good portion of which has
already been accomplished under con-

tracts made by tho railroad. Dredging
operations will cnablo tho filling In of
the ponds, giving somo nine additional
acres of land for warehouses and stor-
age.

'

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Primary elections were held yester-
day evening for the Territorial Demo-
cratic Convention to meet next Monday
evening. Following are the returns
from thls'island, so far as learned:

FOURTH DISTRICT.
First Precinct C. J. McCarthy, J. J.

Sullivan.
Second Precinct Frank Brown, J. S.

Martin, Edmund H. Hart.
Third Precinct John E. Bush, J. M.

Camara.
Sixth Precinct F. S. Peachy, John

D. Holt.
Fifth Precinct W. H. Johnson, J. C.

Qulnn.
Sixth Precinct Dr. J. S. McOrew,

Captain C. J. Campbell.
Seventh Precinct No return.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Seventh Precinct Julius Asch, Dr.

Noblltt.
Eighth Precinct Eugeno P. Sullivan

presided, but no return has been re
ceived from mm.

Tenth Precinct James Delaney, Da
vld Crowlnbcrg. A mass meeting pre-
ceded this election at Kauluwela
school. H. J. Mossman was chairman,
and A. S. Berry, son of Congressman
Berry of Kentucky, secretary.

Tho remaining precincts arc rural
and aro yet to hear from.

A. Rcgo has arrived from Walluku,
Maui, a3 a delegate to tho convention.

It Is expected that Frauk Brown will
bo mado chairman of tho convention.
The business will bo the perfecting of
Democratic party organization nnd tho
electing of delegates to tho National
Democratic Convention.

TODAY'S STOCK REPORT.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked.

Ewa 29 30
Haw'n rtgr. Co 315
Klhel as 17 20
Klhcl pd 32
McBrydo as 4 G

Ookala 19 19

Olaaas 1V4 2Vi
Olaa pd 14 15
Pepeekco 190 210
Pioneer Mill 196 200
Wnlalua Agr. as 100 103
Walluku 320 380
People's Ice 110
Haw'n Govt. G's 98V4 09
Ewa 6's 103
Kabuku C's 102

SALES.
10:30 a. m. Session 67 Olaa, 2.12:

50 do, 2.25; 60 do, 2.00.

HONOLULU t SCHOOL
OF

DAY AND NIGHT CUSSES
A. COWAN.

Rooms u-i- t, jrj Floor 9 A, M. 4 P. M.
Hour I r.ya-- t.it p. M

PROGRESS BLOCK

HAW1IIANS EXPRESS THANKS.

Editor Evening Bulletin: We, tho Presidents of the Aloha Alna and
Kalalalna Society, on behalf of tho delegates of tho Independent Par-
ty which met In Honolulu, Oahu, on tho 6th day of June, 1900, wish to
express our greatest thanks to tho Evening Bulletin for tho true and
correct report of tho business transacted at tho moetlng, as published
In your columns. We are, y&urs very sincerely,

JAS. K. KAULIA,
President Aloha Alna.

D, ' KALAUOKALANI,
Honolulu, June 7, 1900. President Kalalalna.
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Federal Appointments
Soon to Be Completed

(Special Correspondence.)
Washington, D. C, May 21. Gcorgo

E. Baldwin, a special Inspector of the
Bureau of Immigration has occcn as-
signed by Chief Powderly to go to Ha-

waii and take chargo of tho Immigra-
tion service In Honolulu. Mr. Bald-
win Is subject to tho orders of tho Col-

lector of Cnstoms at Honolulu. Mr.
Baldwin la eminently ilttcd for this
position, as ho Is thoroughly familiar
with tho rulings of tho Treasury De-
partment regarding Immigration. Mr.
Powderly has authorized tho Chinese
Inspector at Honolulu to render aid and
assistance In tho establishment of tho
service on a permanent and good work-
ing basis. Mr. Baldwin has been
studying tho Chlncso language, and Is
able to fairly converse In that difficult
medium. Ho will leave on Juno IS for
his now post.

Chief Clcry Lamed, of the Bureau of
Immigration, has been deputized by
Chief Powderly to proceed to Hawaii
later on. Mr. Larncd's mission to Ha-

waii Is to Investigate tho needs of tho
Immigration servlco there, and to put
In forco all laws of the servlco which
aro applicable to Hawaii.

Senator J. K. Jones, chairman of tho
National Democratic Commlttco has
received a letter from Hawaiian who
said they were Democrats, and asking
him if the Convention would scat a
Hawaiian delegation should one como
to Kansas City July 4. Senator Jones
replied that the convention Itself would
have to pass on that question, but It Is
said ho advised tho Hawaiian Islanders
to send their delegation along nnd It
might be seated.

The Houso today passed Senator
Clark's blil to withdraw from salo or
lcaso tho grounds containing tho mau-
soleum of tho Hawaiian royal family.
Some little debato attended the passage
of the bill. Representative Knox, from
tho Commlttco on Territories said, In
explanation of tho measuro: "This
simply withdraws from tho public
lands the mausoleum or graveyard
whero tho old Hawaiian kings nnd
royal families aro burled, sleeping In
unconsciousness of tho fact that we
have annexed tho Islands to tho United
States, it Is proper that their builal
placo should bo preserved."

Secretary Gago has transmitted the
following letter to Congress
United States Commission of Fish nnd

Fisheries, Washington, D. C. May
11, 1900.

Sir: For tho purpose of carrying
out the provisions of section 91 of the
act to provide a government for the
Territory of Hawaii, approved April
30, 1900, I have tho honor to say that
tho sum of $0,500 will bo required, and
thcro Is transmitted herowlth tho pro-
posed Item for the necessary appropria-
tion.

It will be tho puiposo of tho Com-
mission to mako a careful Investiga-
tion of tho fisheries, Ilshcry resources,
and fishery legislation of tho Territory,
with p. view to tho development of tho
Industry.. A small party of exports
from the commission will bo detailed
in Rtmlv nnd renort on tho various

J phases of the subject, ond It is prob
able that tho steamer Aiuatross win do
utilized for tho transportation of tho
party and for Investigation of the llsh-In- g

grounds about the Islands.
Very respectfully,

GEO. M. BOWERS,
Commissioner.

Senator Ross of Vermont has created
somewhat of a flurry by tho Introduc-
tion of a bill to extend the civil ser-
vice law to all appointments In the now
possessions of tho United States. The
text of tho bill, In part, Is as follows:

"That all appointments In civil offi-

ces mado by tho President or nny head
of a department In Alaska, Hawaii, or
any place brought within tho Jurisdic-
tion of tho United States by tho recent
treaty with Spain shall bo made Irres-
pective of tho political opinions of the
persons appointed, and, ns far as con-

sistent with tho proper performance of
tho duties of the office, In such a man-
ner as to represent tho cntlro country.
Tho bill Is on the Senato calendar but
will probably not bo callod up for con-

sideration at this session.

A bill has been Introduced in the
Houso for tho establishment of a naval
station at Pearl Harbor, Island of

;(

Oahu, Hawaii, and for tho dredging of a
approaches to Bald harbor. Under tho
bill, tho Secretary of tho Navy Is au-
thorized

a
to acquire by purchase or con-- ,

dcmnatlon, land aggregating 1,880
acres upon the shores of Pearl Har-
bor and tho entrance thereto, namely:
First, the Island known as Mokuumc-umo'- or

iurd Island, comprising about
three hundred nnd seventy acres; s?o- -.

ond, tho peninsular tract known as
Walplo, comprising about 820 acres;
third, a tract comprising about 385
acres lying to tho eastward of and
fronting upon tho entrance, to said har-
bor; fourth, a tract comprising about
301 acres lying to tho westward of and
fronting upon the entrance to said har-
bor; and for tho acquisition of theso
lands,- - the bill appropriates J 150,000.
For tho purpose of Improving and
dredging the channel leading to Pearl
Harbor and In order to provide Bafe en-
trance,

a
thereto for vessels of G.OOO tons I

tho bill appropriates $100,000.
There Is a fair chance of the bill be-

coming a law at this session of Con-
gress.

Senator Daniel of Virginia has intro-
duced a bill, which has been favorably
reported by tho Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations amending tho Hawa- -
llaa" Government Act requiring all
money on deposit In tho Hawaiian Po3- -
tal Savings Bank to be turned over to
tho Treasurer of tho United States on
tho first of July of this year. It places
tho Secretary of tho Treasury In chargo
of all tho assets of tho bank, and pro
vides mat tho money turned over to
tho Treasurer of the United States
shall be deposited in the United States
Treasury.

Tho bill also provides that the Sec-
retary of the Treasury shall pay off the
debt of tho Republic of Hawaii an
amount not exceeding $4,000,000, In-

cluding tho sum required to pay the de-
positors in tho Hawaiian Postal Sav-
ings Bank. It appropriates money
necessary to pay the same, and nn ad-

ditional amount of $20,000 to pay the
expenses of executing tho provisions of
the bill.

An effort has been mado by owneis
of Biltlsh shipping to havo an exeep
tlon mado In Individual cases to the np
plication of tho coastwise laws of the
United States to tho Islands. This ef-fo-it,

however, has been unsuccessful.
Tho Treasury Department has, how-
ever, agreed to remit the penalties in
tho cases of several vessels sailing ror
Honolulu from Pacific coast ports
should they fall to reach Honolulu bc-fo- io

the new law goes Into effect.

Tho firs tof tho now vessels of tho
American - Hawaiian Steamship Com-
pany will bo dispatched from New
York to Honolulu with a general enrgu
about July 30.

Tho sundry civil appropriation bill,
reported to the Senate contains
tho following Hawaiian Items:

For establishing quarantine stations
In Hawaii, $100,000; Territorial odlccni
and judges $21,000; for neccssnry cir-
cuit Judges nt $3,000 each.

Tho delay In making Hawaiian ap-

pointments Is causing Bomo little anx-
iety among applicants. It is said that
tho President will wait but a short time
longer for word from Governor Dolo
before making appointments. Out of
courtesy to tho Governor tho list of
proposed appointments wcro submitted
to him for approval, but should the

approval not reach hero with-
in the next few days the appointments,
It Is wild, will bo made without It.

J. A. DRECKONS.

THE INDEPENDENTS.

The delegates to the Independent
convention met again ycstciday after-
noon ana mane preparations for tho
maBS meeting at tho drill shed Satur-
day night. After tho complete discus-
sion nnu adoption of the rules tho con-
vention adjourned sine die, having ac-

complished the objects for which they
assembled.

Gont's Herm8dorf dye black sox su-

perior quality, two pairs for 25 cents,
at L, B. Kerr & Co.'s, Queen street for
one week only; don't fall to see tham.

Tho Maul from Maul and Hawaii la
off port.

BAWAIi BUTDARKLY SEEN

Officials of Order of Elks Ignorant of

Status of Islands.

Tbe Grand Exalted Ruler la Alabama Dies

Not Know tbe Hawaiian Territorial

Bill Hu Passed.

F. M. Brooks Is an Elk and Is Inter-
esting himself In tho matter of estab-
lishing In tho coming Territory of Ha-
waii tho Benevolent and Protcctlvo Or-

der of Elks. In this work ho has elicit-
ed a curious letter from B. M. Allen,
Grand Exalted Ruler, dated at Bir-
mingham, Ala., May 21, 1900. Tho fol-
lowing extract therefrom would Indi-
cate that Senator Morgan's public ser-
vices aro not followed very closely by
his constituents, seeing that ho wan

member of the Hawaiian Commission
that prepared the bill making Hawaii

Territory, which was signed by Pres-
ident McKlnley on April 30. It would
also show that John Mitchell of Ala-
bama, a leading Democrat of Honolulu,
might do good service to his adopted
country by visiting his old home on a
lecturing mission. Mr. Allen, nftci
mentioning a letter from Mr. Brooks
to Grand Secretary Reynolds referred
to himself, writes:

"Section 18 of the Constitution
adopted January 1, 1900, reads as fol-

lows: 'Each State and Territory of tho
United States shall constitute a separ-
ate Jurisdiction of one or more dis
tricts ,ns tho Grand Lodge may deter-
mine or as may be fixed by law.

"While tho Hawaiian Islanders aro
now a purt of tho United States by an-

nexation, they do not constitute cither
State or Territory, and consequently
am of tho opinion that under tho law

ns It now exists a lodgo could not prop-
erly bo organized there.

"Doubtless tho matter will bo
brought to the attention of tho next
Grand Lodgo which meets In Atlantic
City on tho 10th July nnd that body
may In Its wisdom see fit to provide oy
law for tho legal establishment 01
lougos In 'our various recently acquired
possessions. Personally I can see no ob-
jection to this being done, subject of
course to tho same restrictions that
now govern tho United States."

Herman Kohn, secretary of No. 3,
San Francisco, Is Just ns much In dark-
ness though so much nearer. Ho
writes to F. M. Brooks, II. J. Craft and
C. O. Lufkin, committee, quoting an-

other letter from tho G. E. It. In tho
same terms, but without evincing any
sense of Its wrongly stated premises.

Tea nt Central Union.
Tho members of tho Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association were most pleas-
antly entertained In tho parlors of Cen-

tral Union church by tho Woman's
Board yesterday afternoon. Tea nnd
other refreshments wcro served at
about 4 o'clock, after prayer by Rev,
S. E. Bishop. Next camo an address of
welcome by Mrs. C. M. Hyde, president
of tho Boaid. Rev. J. M. Lydgato of
Kauai, responded. Rev. W. M. Kln- -
cald delivered another address of wel-com- o

which was responded to In Hawa-
iian by Rev. S. L. Desha of Hllo. Other
greetings were given.

Tho ladles In charge of the tea wero
Mrs. Wells Peterson nnd Mrs. T. G.
Thrum, assisted by Mrs. Cornelia Da-

mon, Mrs. Robert Andrews, Mis. W. D.
Alexander. Mrs. B. F. Parker, Mrs. D.
P. Peterson, Mrs. Chas. Athcrton, nnd
Mrs. McChcsnoy. Tho tables were
decorated under the supervision of Mrs.
David Thrum, nnd Miss Ella T-ru-

Young ladles from Kawalahao waited
on the tables.

tinmen Nclll March.
Ono of tho Interesting muslcnl fea-

tures In the program that has been se-

lected by Prof. Ilergcr for rendition at
tho races tomorrow nnd Monday, will
be tho James Nelll Mnich. This com
position Is now being very extensively
played throughout U10 States. It was
dedicated in honor of Mr. James Nelll
uf I he great Nelll company that la soon
to he bei n In Honolulu. Tho composer
Is Mlfcs Kaherlno A. Davis and It was
played for llw flrt Utno nt tho buuin
LonbH'utl performance of the rsein
cotupaii) In Clneliinuti. During tho
company m fng.iijeinent 01 serui
wrcki In Francisco the rendering
of the Mt lit iarch became qulto a fad
n zinltaiid's and other leading cafes.
Next weul: will bu tho last that theator
putious will have tho opportunity of
purchasing season tickets nt Wall,
Nichols Co.

Vessels Out Todny.
The ship Mario has obtained u crew

at lost and Ib to Ball for the Sound In
imiinftt this auernoon.

The bnrkcutlne Planter, fully laden
with sugar, sails for San Francisco tlili
nftemoon. -

Matinee Cancelled.
On account of tho races Saturday nf-

temoon thoro will bo no matlneo per-

formance at the Orphcum,
r

THE WATERMAN IDEAIi FOUN-I'AI- N

PEN. All sliee, all shapei. H. Y.

WICHr'JVN. '

i
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The fieretaoia Street

High Lift Poop

Tenders were opened at tho Interior
office at noon for a high lift pump for
tno ucrctania street water station. The)
Idea of procuring a certain- - pump rfjuoj
ported for applanation bad beendisc-
arded. The bids were as follows; Is
ono case the nvfl ofuco aetf the.localragency sending 'u separata" dies:

H. K. Worthlngton, $18,000.
Fraser & Chalmers, No. It 124,290:

No. 2, $20,400.
Snow Steam Pump Works, $25,045,

or $27,995 to erect complcto, govern-
ment to build foundations.

Blako Pump Co., $30,300.
Honolulu Iron Works, $15,600.
Geo. F. Blake Manufacturing Co..

$29,550.
Hcnshuw, Bulklcy ft Co.: No. 1, $23,-65- 0,

erect onglno for $1800 ;No. 2, $30,-52-5,

erect engine for $2000; No. 3, $21,-45- 0,

erect engine for $1500; air pump
extra In each bid, $550.

Rlsdon Iron Works, No. 1, $18,900;
No. 2, $17,000.

Pacific Coast Machinery Co., No.,1,
$18,300; No. 2, $il,500.

It will take somo days to si to up tho
merits of tho many propositions hc-fd- ro

the r,ontrnct can bo awarded.

CIRCUIT COURT CASES.

Tho following cases for the August
term of tho Circuit Court havo just
been filed:

Fred Meyer vs. John A. Baker and
Ano Baker, sped lie performance Tho
case arose over a promissory note for
$100.

I'ctltlon by Joseph Lopoz for the
guardianship of his children, Mercedes
Lopez and Joseph Lopez, Jr., minors.
Plaintiff alleges that ho pays $15 per
month for tho support of the children
and alleges neglect on the port of Lena
Lopez, tho mother.

C. F. Jcnno vs. James Campbell ana
Thomas A. Pettus, defendants, and W.
G. Irwin & Co., Claus SpreckMs It Co.,
Henry Watcrhouse, C. W. Dickey and
the Hawaiian Automobllo Co.. garni
shees. Plaintiff claims f8,Q0Kon a
promissory note.

W. O. Smith and S. W. Wilcox w. W.
H. Winchester, bill to foreclose mort-
gage on Quarry street premises (arcs,
6,000 square feet) on a promissory note
for $2,400.

Tho Cunha Partition.
C. D. Chase acted for Eleanor B.

Wood In buying the School street prop-
erty sold at auction on Saturday by or-

der of tho Circuit Court In tho parti-
tion suit of Mrs. I. Q. Tewksbury
against thrco other heirs of tho A. G.
Cunha estate. Judge Stanley has con-
firmed Commissioner J. A. Thompson's
account of tho sale, and tho deed con-
veying the property Is being executed.
Out of tho purchase price, $15,200,
there Is tho net sum of $14,736.50 to be
equally divided between tho four par-
ties to tho suit.

Scliuituinn'rt Repository.
In a day or two Gua Schumann will

have ono of tho handsomest carrlago
repositories In the city. Mr. Schumann
and Mr. Chas. Hcrrlck aro now busy at
work getting tho placo on Merchant
street Into shape. Today somo of tho
most finished carriages over seen In
Honolulu aro being put Into tho reposi-
tory preparatory to tho grand opening.
Tho harness nnd other materials that
will be exposed for sale will be Instal-
led tomorrow.

For fine full dress shirts at 11.00 ch

L. B. Krrr & Co., Queen street. Those
jhlrtB aro strictly high grade as U S
and quality.

j!!f? '

A LARGE SHIPMENT OP

Boys' Shoes

, Just opened by the..

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Our stock Is now replete with gcW
good style and good war.

If you cannot come In with your
children, send them In and they will rt
celve just the same care and attention,
and their eet will be Just as carefBll?

fitted, as If you were with them;
We'll fit the foot If you'll tort-- t

bill, and'promise you that both wlH h
satltfactivy
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